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Ladies' and Chil-

We call your attention to onr different
lines of fall and winter underwear. Be it
vests , pants , union suits or tights , all cot-

ton
¬

wool plaited or all wool and also silk you will find a
large selection of good qualities and at money saving prices.L-

adles'

.

lonpr tlcovc * llk plaited vests In plnlt. blue and cream , sizes 1 to 6 nt $1 each.-
LndlpF.

.

' silver sray pcol plnltcd vest1 ! an d pants which for quality , fit and finish can-

not
¬

be duplicated nt lhp price , pants h ave a French yoke band S0 ench.-

Wo
.

carry a ( till line of Indies' "Onltn" u nlon suits In cotton , wool plaited nnd nil
wool cream or gray , In all sizes , als o extra sizes at prices ranging from 60c to
$3 00 per Bull

Boss' vorj warm fleeced back Ehlrts and drawers , all sizes , 24 to 34 , at 25e eac-

h.We

.

close Saturday's at 6 p. m.-

Aonnra

.

ran Forrnnn KID ar.ovBo AMD

ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAitA.-

V

.
, M. O. A. UlULDINO. OOIU 1OTH AJD IIOVQLAS ITS.

tec on decorations was held lent night and
nil details arranged for The committee de-

cided
¬

to decorate the four buildings In which
the banquet will bo held , both Inside nnd-

out. .

Committees arc to be appointed to can-
vans the city to urge everybody to decorate
their homes nnd places of buslntra nnd nn-
other committee will bo appointed to see
that all the schoolhouses are suitably dec ¬

orated.
The committee decided to ask the execu-

tive
¬

committee to Incrcatx ; Its appropriation
to $1,000 , ns It will take fully this sum to
make an adequate showing.

The success of the endless chain letter
sjstcm U ) assured by the returns which the
committee has received up to date , There
lo now something like $130 In Its treasury
nnd replies have been received from Gen-

eral
¬

Dodge. Senator Allison , Hobert Lincoln ,

C A. Davis and O K. Hesse. The latter
contributed $5 to this growing fund.

URGE M'KINLEY TO INTERVENE

ItCMoliitlon I'nssod nIMV. Y rk Meot-

IIIK

-
PrcNfMitril ( o ( lie I'ronltlc it-

by Cotluiiu Delosntloil.W-

ASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 26. The resolutions
adopted at n mass meeting bold In Carneslo-
hall. . New York , October 11 , urging the presi-

dent
¬

to offer the friendly services ot the
United States In mediation between Great
Britain nnd the TranBvanl and Orange Free
State republics , were presented to the presi-
dent

¬

this afternoon by n delegation from
New York , headed by Tunis G. Bcrgln ,

president of tbo Holland society.
Others of the delegation were : Alfred H-

.1ovo
.

of Philadelphia , president of the Uni-

versal
¬

Peace union ; Uev. Dr. Evart Van
Slyko of Hrookljn , J. V. L. Pruyn ot Al-

bany
¬

, Rev. Dr. Farrar , Fred W. Hlnrlchs
and Samuel Rowland of Brooklyn , James
O. Whltoloy ot Baltimore nnd William
Vanbenthnyson of New York. Mr. Bergln ,

In his address presenting the petition to the
president , said the delegation had no desire
to embanass the friendly relations between
the United States and Great Britain. On
the contrary. It was because ot that friend-
liness

¬

and good understanding that they
presented the petition to tne president In
the hope that , In the wise nnd good dis-

cretion
¬

of the executive , a way might be
found to offer tbe timely offices or the gov-

ernment
¬

of the United States In nn en-

deavor
¬

to allay the bloody conflict now
going on In Africa. This would be In line
with the now diplomacy enunciated at The
Hague peace conference. The hope was ex-

pressed
¬

that honorable terms ot peace might
be secured , the honor of both parties bo
sustained and tbo names of two of our ulster
republics bo not stricken from the earth.-
No

.

people would welcome our good offices
llko the English people , the South African
republics were ready for mediation and the
United States , as the friend of both , should
bo the best mediator ,

The president. In responding , thanked the
gentlemen present for appearing nnd for
the sentiments expressed In behalf of peace.
Such sentiments had his sympathy , but In-

n case -where so many diverse Interests
nro Involved moves must be made with
great reserve , lest unwittingly Injury bo
done some of the parties. The fact , more-
over

¬

, must not bo overlooked that America
had Interests at stake. The president re-

iterated
¬

that he was for pence and assured
the delegation that the petition would re-

ceive
¬

his most earnest consideration.

TO TEST MARCONI'S' SYSTEM

Xrivnl Ollloorx I'ri-iuirliiK < > Conduct
ThnrmiKli Kxiurliuciitii of-

Wlrelcn *

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Naval officers
nro looking forward with Interest to the
coming experiments the department Is to
make with the Marconi system of wireless
telegraphy. Arrangements have been made
between representatives of the bureau of
equipment , of which Admiral Bradford Is

the head , and Mr. Marconi , by which the
department will bear the expenses to which
tfie" inventor may be put lu conducting the
experiments. They are to bo under the di-

rection
¬

of n board of officers , of which Lieu-
tenant

¬

Commander Newton nnd Lieutenants
Hill and Bliss , all electrical export * , are
jncmbett ) . The cruiser New York and the
Battleship Massnchuset.s are to bo used for
the experiments , the Navcalnk light
station on tbo New Jersey High-
lands

¬

being iitlllzcvl ns the shore
station to which the mcesagCH will bo trans-
mitted

¬

from the ships nt ECU. The llrst trip
of the vensels to sen probably will bo made
Saturday If the apparatus necessary for ton-
ducting the experiments can bo properly
Tigged up by that time. The experiment wllf-
bo made In all klnda of vseuther , ntarlable
distances and wbllu the sea is calm as well

Will bo roiuvd to Its natural duties
nml your biliousness , headache anil
constipation be cured K you take

Bold by all Urueslsts. 25 cents.

ns rough , the purpceo being to give the sys-

tem
¬

n thorough trial ,

The cfllceis ot the department made a
study of the experiments with the wireless
telegraphy during the yacht races , but na
yet have made no official report on the sub ¬

ject.

TERMS OF VANDERBILT WILL

Forliiiip ICntlinntra tit l7l.nOlO( ( , of-
Vli I I'll Alfi-i'll ( Iiijtiiu < ! ( < $ . n-

.OOIIIK
.-

) ( ) niul CnruulliiN If l,500Otl( ,

NRYV YORK , Oct. 26. Senator Uepew to-

night
¬

gave out a statement of the terms ot
the will of the late Cornelius Vandcrbllt.-
U

.

shows thnt tbe fortune Is estimated at
170000000. Alfred Gwynn Vnndcrbllt will
get about 30000000. He thus becomes the
head ot the family. The will gives Cornel ¬

ius Vnnderbllt about 1500000. It gives to
each of hlfi remaining brothers and sisters
about 7600000., Alfred , of course , not in-

cluded.
¬

.

Out of a spirit of affection and for the pur ¬

pose of satisfying .all tne members of tlio
family , Alfred Vanderbllt gives his
brother Cornelius enough of hla Inheritance
to make hl fortune equal 'to that of the
other mcmbere , namely 7500000.

Senator Depew Bays that Cornelius Van ¬

derbllt has accepted this arrangement In
the spirit In which It was offered.

William K. Vanderbllt , $100,000 ; Chaunccy-
M. . Depew , $200,000 ; Edward V. W. Ro-
sslttcr

-
, $50,000 ; John Hone , $50,000 ; Rev. Dr.

David H. Oreer , $30,000.-

A
.

legacy of $100,000 Is given to the Young
Men's Christian Atsoclatlon of New York
and the desire la expressed that the Income
so far as practicable be used for Christian
work nmonK railroad employes.

Also a bequest of $200,000 la given to the
rector , church wardens , etc. , of St. Bar-
tholomew

¬

church to be kept Invested by them
and the annual income applied to the mls-
fclonary

-

woik of the parish.

FOURTEEN BURNED TO DEATH

Meml cr of T o Kormer-
KniuUlcH Cremated In a Fire

A cur Molillc , Aln.

MOBILE , Ala. , Ort. 26. News was re-

ceived
¬

toJay that fourteen people bad been
burned to death at Talres , Baldwin county ,

about thirty miles northeast of Mobile. The
Information was brought to this city by Cap-

tain
¬

John E. Jordan , who resides In that
locality. Sometime during Monday night
last lire destroyed the dwellings of Harry
Goodlow and Samuel Smlthson , cremating
all the occupants ot both houses.

The Goodlow family consisted of father ,

mother and six children. There were six
persons residing In the Smlthaon home , the
husband , wife , three children and a sister of-

Mr. . Smltluon. The fire Is believed to have
been of accidental origin.

The plno trees surrounding the house
caught fire from the (lames and prevented
any assistance from reaching the persons
In the houses. Bodies were found In the
rooms where the different members of the
families had been accustomed to sleep.
Death had probably come while they were
sleeping.

The families formed part of a colony of
emigrants who had settled In this region.
These two families had come from Iowa ,

Gcodlow having been in the neighborhood
for some three years , while Smlthson had
only recently reached the locality.

The bodies were Interred In thelittle
graveyard of the settlement , one of the
colonists acting ns minister.

HEAR GOMPERS AND BOYCE-

Riioruioun Mcctlut ; of Truilc ITnloiilHl-
NIlflil nt Cinuliiiintl ( u rratCMt-

Iiliiliu Hull I'vii.

CINCINNATI , O. , Oct. 26. An enormous
meeting was held tonight nt Music hall , the
officers of which were members of the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor Union Council of Cincinnati and
the speakers Samuel Gompcrs , president of
the American Federation of Labor , and
Edward Boyce of Butte , Mont. , president ot
the Western Federation of Miners. Fully
G.OOO men remained during the two long
speeches.

The announced purpose of the meeting
was to protest agaliuit the treatment of the
prisoners hold In the bull pen in the Coeur-
d'Alcnu region , Before the speaking began
the resolutions were read.

The first was a demand upon the president
of the United States to enforce the constitu-
tion

¬

, especially In the sixth section , which
they claim has been violated. The second
resolution demanded of th president a with-
drawal

¬

of the United States troops from the
Sboshono country. The next resolution de-

j mandcd court-martial of General Merriam
and his subordinate officers.

The last resolution was that all the fed-
eral

¬

, tbe military , and civil officers respon-
sible

¬

for the alleged Illegal ncta committed
by them should be hold to strictest account ¬

ability.
After the speeches , which wore finished

very late , the resolutions were adopted with
n roaring aye and then with a standing vote

O9O o o oeoeoeo o o ooeoo

Rubbers Advance
shall Hcccpt orders on-Vo

Hnbbcr Boots and Shoes at
September prices until Nov-
ember

¬

1st , J3uy now.-

Ourni'w

.

Illustrated rutiilnzimiof CHIEF
IlltAND MACKINTOSHES , C.iiiv.ul-
.eEuJniia , Over ( } ultt r do. nro vours-
JorabUiiK. . C'ANDKK ItUIIIlKKS.oeiu-
to bo tbu botitiuude. AsU for them

huvu other*
..No Goods At Retail

ZACHARY T , LINDSEY |
Omaha , , Neb.

SEEK HOMES IN AMERICA

Numtsr of Immigrants Arriving This Year

Shows Large Increase ,

OVER THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND LAND

CnnintlMMlnticr Voitilortj'a Iloport-
il( CM Pull StfitlMli'N in Ininilurii-
tloii

-
nml OncrH SiiKKCntlotiM ( or-

It * Further ltr ulutlou.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Oct. 26 In his annual
report to the secretary of the treasury Com-

missioner
¬

General Powderly of the immi-
gration

¬

bureau gives the total arrivals for
the year ended June 30 , ISO !) , as 311,715 , an
Increase over the preceding yetr of S211G. or
36 per cent. The opinion is expressed that
at leaat 25,000 persons were not Hated In
this numbtr , through u defect In the law IH

well ns an Intermediate number from Can-

ada
¬

and Mexico who are not under existing
regulations accounted for.

The Increase over the figures for last
year Is reported largely by Immigration
from Europe , Fpeclflcally from Italy ,

Austria-Hungary and Russia , which shown
gains respectively of 18,806 , 22,694 nnd 31-

151.

, -
. Of the total arrivals Europe supplied

29734U. Asia S.OTl' . Africa fifty-ono nnd all
other countries , 543. The distribution as to
sex w.is 193,227 males nnd 116,438 females ;

as to age , 43,898 wrrp under 14 , 248,187 from
II to 15 , and 10,515 of 15 jears or older ,

As to Illiteracy CO , 146 could neither read
nor write , and 1,022 could read , but were
unable to write. As to amount of money
brought , 39,071 had each $30 or over niul
171.613 had each less than ? 30. The total
amount ot money exhibited to officers was
5414462. There were returned to their
own countries within one year after ar-

rlnl
-

, 2632. In addition to 796 pnupcrs and
SOS alien contract laborers debarred on the
Canadian nnd Mexlcin borders , there were
refused admission one Idiot , nineteen Insane
persons , 2,599 paupers or persons likely to
become public charges , 318 diseased per-
sons

¬

, eight coin lets , eighty-two assisted Im-

migrants
¬

and 741 contract laborers , making
a total of 3,798 The number ot contract
laborers debarred last > car e-xccedod the
number for the next preceding year by 77
per cent.

Legislation Is recommended to enable the
commissioner general to Investigations
made at the centers of labor In this country
to which contract laborers are destined.
The recommendation of last jcar is repeated
as to the necessity for transferring the Im ¬

migration stations nt Canadian ports to cer-
tain

¬

designated points on our northern boun-
dary

¬

, which shall bo the only ports of entry
for aliens coming through the dominion.
This recommendation is eustnlned by figures
showing that the immigration through Can-

ada
¬

has largely Increased and that the care
exercised by the officials at the American
ports Is merely diverting the tide of immi-
gration

¬

through a channel ottering little ob-

struction.
¬

. It Is also recommended that in-

formation
¬

be collected showing the number
of aliens annually leaving for foreign coun-
tries

¬

, also thnt the authority of the bureau
bo extended ea as to Include the subject of
naturalization to such extent as may be
necessary to prevent fraud. A severance ot
the connection between the customs and im-

migration
¬

branches of the government is-

urged. .

LnrvN Shnitlil be nxtcmloil.
With regard to the Islands now held un-

der
¬

military authority as aji outcome of the
war with Spain , the opinion Is expressed
that the prompt extension of the Immigra-
tion

¬

laws to them , by order of the secretary
of war, will avoid many embarrassments.-
It

.
IT also recommended that the authority

ot the secretary of the treasury be extended
to the arrest and deportation of aliens in
this country in violation of any law , as well
as to such as have landed in disregard of
the provisions of the alien contract labor
laws ; to extend from one to five years the
tlmo within which aliens who have become
public charges of Institutions may bo de-

ported
-

, upon condition that those reeking
relief from the burden during the four ad-
ditional jears defray the expense of the de-

ported
¬

alien to the port of departure , the
bureau defraying the cosE of steamship
transportation.-

It
.

Is also recommended that authority bo
granted allowing the manifests of cabin pas-
sengers

¬

to bo made up during the vojage
and their certification on arrival at an
American port before an Immigrant inspec-
tor.

¬

. It Is also recommended that to pi event
a defeat of the purpose ot the laws , through
the claim of passengers to be vlsitois
merely and not Immigrants , that the laws
be extended to all aliens , Including seamen
on foreign vessels after discharge at a port
of the United States.

The cost of enforcing the alien contract
labor laws during the year was $87,725 and
of the Immigration laws 288002.

I'UUIjIG LAMb FOR DISPOSAL.

Annual Itcport f ( 'oiniiilNNloiior Iler-
niiuiii

-
Miulc I'ulille.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. The annual re-

port
¬

of Commissioner Hermann of the gen-

eral
¬

land office , made public today , shows
n grand total of 929,308,068, acres of unap-
propriated

¬

and unreserved public lands In
the United States , The dlsnceals of public
lands during the fiscal year show an In-

crease
¬

of 728,516 acres as compared with
the aggregate of the previous year , Thu
total cash receipts of the service increased
$792,142 over last year. Original homestead
entries showed n decrease of 39,132 In area ,

There were 150,541 acres certified or pat-
ented

¬

as swamp lands during the year , an-

increaao of almost 70000. Indian and mis-

cellaneous
¬

land patents Issued aggregated
212,848 acres nnd 420,760 acres selected by
the various states and territorlea were ap-

proved
¬

and certified for educational and
other purposes. Under the several railroad
grants made by congress there -were certified
nnd patented last year 504,651, acres of land ,

together with 60,392 acres for wagon road
construction.

The commissioner makee a number of res-

ommendatlona
-

Iroklngtothe bettering of the
land laws and their administration and sug-

gests
¬

the enlargement of the national park
In Washington and the Yellowstone national
park In Wjomlng.

Protection against forft fires Is espec-
ially

¬

urged. It Is estimated that the average
yearly lor from this cause Is not less than
20000000.

The proper utilization of the grazing lands
on the public domain Is also urged nnd-

It Is pointed out that so long as the laws
require mlllmen and other lumber men to
pay a fair price to the government for tim-
ber

¬

for supplies drawn from public land
there should be an equal charge levied on
the grazing products of publlr lands. The
government , It Is urged , should derive a
revenue from leaoing such lands

The adjustment of the Northern Pacific
grants shows 36.570099 acres as the quantity
of lands to which that company Is entitled
nnd there Is still duo the company 14,851,832
acres The whole area of the grant to the
Union Pacific IP found to be 12.129842 acres ,

of which 5,153,646 acres Is still dun The
whole area of tte grant to the St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Manitoba company to 1,267.-

228

. -
, and the company has actually received

'

an exceca of 10,975 acres The adjustment j

ot the Northern Pacific grant shows there
will be a deficiency of more than half a '

million acres bv the grant of May 31 , 1870

A deficiency also may be found under the
grant of 1861-

TCI IiiHjifct Trooimlilii Tlioiun * .

WASHINGTON , Oct 26 The secretary of
war will leave here tomorrow night for New
York to Inspect the United States troopship.

Thomas , inld to be the finest ship of the
knd nfloat An Invitation ha * been extended
to the military attaches of the foreign em-

ba
-

slM here to accompany the secretar ) nnd
view the ship-

.DEWEY

.

RETUR S HTs THANKS

Admiral AfkiiiMtlcilttrn the Clf ( ot
Hume nml Hitter * Into I'oriiuilW-

ASH1XOTON , Oct. 26. Frank A. Von-

dcrllp
-

, chairman of the Dcwey home com-

mittee
¬

, has received the following letter
from Admiral Dewcy :

"WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. Dear Sir : 1

acknowledge the receipt this day of the
title deed to the beautiful house presented
to me by my counlrjmen. My heart It full
of gratitude * to them for this overwhelmlni ?

expression of their regard for me , and I re-

quest
¬

that joti will also accept anl convoy
to the committeemy heartfelt thanks tor
> our and their efforts. Very sincerely
> ours. anonon DKWEY-

.r

.

TO OIIT.VI.V Aimoit ,

Clilvf nf OrdnniiiM' < loii liilo IIIMorj-
of MiortilKi * "r MlIM'lj-

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20 The navy de-

partment
¬

has made public the report of
Hear Admiral Charles O'Nell , chief of ord-

nance.
¬

. It shows a satisfactory condition ot
affairs In the ordnance branch ot the serv-
ice

¬

In nil departments save that of nrnior.
Admiral O'Nell goes at tome length Into

the history ot the present difficulty of ob-

taining
¬

armor suitable for the new battle-
ships

¬

nnd cruisers.-
Congrcfs

.

last vcar limited the price ol ar-
mor

¬

to $$400 per ton. At this price no ac-

ceptable
¬

bids were received , but proposals
were recently Invited for armor for the three
now battleships , numbers 10 , 17 , nnd 12 ot
the Mnliui class , the four harbor defense
monitors , numbers 7 , S , !) and 10 of the Ar-

kansas
¬

clats nnd three battleships , numbers
13 , 14 nnd 15 and three armored cruisers.
The total amount of armor necessary for the
seven vctecls authorized by the act of coa-
grcps approved May 4 , 1S98 , was 21,000 tons.

Only one firm put in a bid nnd thnt at
$150 per ton. It was ascertained on inquiry
that this bidder had no manufacturing plant
whatever and the bid was not considered.

The difference In quality and price of the
armor arose In the dcelre of the department
to fcccuro plates of what la generally known
as the Krupp process , which is deemed more
batisfactory than the face-hardened armor
plato heretofore in use In American war ¬

ships.
The contractors claimed that It was Im-

'poeslblo
-

to supply this armor for $100 per
ton nnd the department , in order to avoid a
delay In tbe completion of certain vessels
already contracted for , was obliged to con-
tract

¬

In August and September of this year
for a comparatively small amount ot armor ,

aggregate 2,268 tons , for the vetscls of the
Maine class and for the four harbor defense
monitors. There remains still to bo con-

tracted
¬

for a total of 21,458 tons for the
three battleships of the Maine class , for the
three battleships authorized by the act of
March 3 , 1899 , and for the three filetclassc-
tulsers. .

In order not to delay the completion of the
vessels of the Maine class beyond contract
date , Admiral O'Nell sajs that It will be
necessary to make contracts for the remain-
ing

¬

armor by Januc.iy , 1800.
The question of a government armor fac-

tory
¬

, he sa > s , should have no bearing upon
the supply of armor for the Maine , Ohio and
Missouri , as It would be Impracticable to ob-
tain

¬

armor from huch a source in time to
complete these vessels

FOR AVKSTEIIN VETKHAIt-

S.SnrliorN

.

of lie Cl ll AVnr 1 tonicin-
lier

-
- l by ( Jciicral ( Sui CIMIIUCIH.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 26. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of October VO :

Nebraska : Original George 'W. Cottrcll
Randolph , $6 ; August Williams , deceased ,

Omaha , 36. Additional Philip J. Rucli ,

Arborsvllle. $4 to $ C. Increase Josvph M.
Cox , l ouisville , J12 to 14. Original
Widows , etc. Barbara Williams , Omaha JS.

Iowa : Original Jacob 15. Do Lay. Cres-
ton

-
, } C ; George N. Svve-etser , Sioux Citv. $8 ;

David A. Goodrich. Climbing Hill. $ G ; Noah
Unrlan , G-Ienwood. JS ; Luke lluiskamp ,

Keokuk , $8 ; Kdvvin Lewis. Sac City $ S.
Additional Peter Remlne , Davenport , $1 to
6. Restoration and Reissue John Hook ,

deceased , Woodbine , JS Incieasp Holdrii-
Petersx n West Mitchell , $12 to $17 ; James II.
Nelson , Tlngley , $10 to $12 ; Marlon T. rirr-ington

-
, Ottumwa , $S to $12 ; Andrew T-

.Shaffer.
.

. Stoim Lake. $S to $12 : Lemuel
Aldrich , Monticello , $12 to $14 , Ilnnry H.
Henson , Maynnrd , $6 to $ S. Reissue Louie
V. Dell , DC * Jloines , 12. Reissue and In-
crease

¬

Henry Gebeit , Paulllna , $C to 12.
Original Widows , ftc IIlslu J Day , Pres-
cott

-
, $ S. Indian War Widows Susan G.

Bailey , Perry. $ S. War With Spain ,

Widow ?, ptc. Randy U. Hnusen , Mother ,

Calmar , $1.-
2.Coloiado

.

: Original Widows , etc. Clara
Phtfor , Manltou , $12-

.Vevi

.

N for theArmy. .

WASHINGTON , Get , 20 , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Army orders : Private William T-

.Fauquax
.

, Troop C , First United States cav-
alry

¬

, has been transferred to the Tenth
United States Infantry nnd will be sent to
Fort Crook for duty.

Recruits A. Jufftnan , Gcorgo A. Roach ,

James Ball and William A. Jackson , Thirty-
ninth Infantry , Fort Crook , have been dis-
charged.

¬

.

The following changes In stations of
troops are ordered : Company D , Seventh
United States Infantry , relieved from duty
In the Department of the Missouri nnd will
piocecd to the Department of Colorado for
station at San Carlos , Ariz.

Company C , Twenty-fifth United States
infantry , Is relieved from duty in the De-
partment

¬

of Colorado and will proceed to
the Department of Texas , reporting by tele-
grapb.

-

to the commanding officer of that
department for assignment to station.

The commanding general of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri will send , one com-
pany

¬

ot the First United States Infantry
from Fort Leavenworth to Fort Logan H.
Hoots and ono company of the Tenth United
States Infantry from Fort Crook to Fort
Mackenzie for station.-

Sciul

.

Troop * ( o tin1 llonlcr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 26. The Mexican
ambassador , Senor Azplros , has received
word that two Americans , were killed and
two Mexican gendarmes wounded in the
border clash near Naco , Mex. , the other day.
The ambassador called nt 11)o State depart-
ment

¬

today , accompanied by Mr Romero ,

his secretary , nnd had a talk with Assistant
Secretary Hill. Assurances of regret were
expressed over the affair nnd both sides have
taken steps In sending troops to the scene ,

which are considered ample to maintain
peace and stop border ruffianism ,

Secretary Hoot has ordered n company ol
United States troops from Huacblca to Naco-

Momipnl ) of Pulp Wiioil Arllt'Ifx ,

BALTIMOItn. Oct 20-Pnp'ra for thn in-
corporation

-
of the American Xrlotllo Man-

ufacturing
¬

company wt re signed today. The
company will absorb the Wood Pulp Manu-
facturing

¬

companies alreadj established nt-
Ind'anapollB , 1ml and Latrobr. Pa , nnd-
vv'll come Into control of nil the patents
of thepp two rompiinlc1) , thus hccurlntr a
monopoly of the business In the United
States TOc company will manufacture
automobile boxes , piano box hugglfa ami
other artlclen that can bo made of pulp-
wood The nominal uip'tnl Is mated to bt
J500000 The home otllccs will bo in Halt-!
more

IMruuturiiKfil Mm: IvIllH IlliiiHi-lf ,

DINVIH.: Ort 26-Or Edwnrd A Van
Tuvle of Riverside , III , committed suicide
this morning1 In his room at 1910 Ourtls
street , this cltv by stabbing himself live
times in the region of the heart Dr Van
Tujlo came to Denver it short time ago
in Kcnrch of health , but did not Improve
very rapidly He left a note addressed to
the ihlc-f of police , saying that h hail be-
com ** discouraged with tbo pinspwt of over
reg.Unliibr! his health and did not euro to
continue the struggle longer

To Cure H Culil In One Day
Take Laxative Ilrorno Quinine Tablets , All
druggists refund the money if It falls to cure-
.n

.

W Grove's elgnaturo U on each box , 25c.-

Cox.
.

. 2C.

'll'KIXLEY WILL MEET ISSUE

No Tempoi'z ng in Mcssafjo to Congress on

Philippine Question ,

DESIRES PROMPT AVOWAL OF POLICY

* In He (Jlvpit ( o > 'iulor liuxl-
AVIinf 11 o > Arc t All

tn to rum 11 oil nt llniul lu lie
tilt on I.eicUliitor * .

NEW YORK , Oct 26. A special to the-

.Hcrnld from Washington says I'rompt
declaration by congress In favor ot assert-
Ing

-

nnd mnlntdlnlng complete sovereignty
over the Philippines at whatever cost and In

favor of the most liberal kind of selfgovern-
ment

¬

when the Insurrection ends Is what
the president wants. U la also what the
Philippine commissioners want. There Is a
great denl vet for the president to do on Ills
mcESRgo and for the peace commtssicsiers to-

do on their report , but this one Important
conclusion Is certain.

Your correspondent lias excellent authority
for the statement that the president Intends
to make ?pcclllc recommendations to con-

gress
¬

Iti favor ot holding the Philippines
permanent ! ) nnd ns to tlio form of civil gov-

ernment
¬

to take the place of the military as
' soon as the Tagalos now In rebellion sur-

render.
¬

. H Is uuthorltatlvel } stated thnt
there will bo no half-way measures suggested
for the purpose of eldotraekliig the Philip-
pine

¬

question until after the next campaign
The president will face the Issue squarely
nnd give congress the best Information from
his commissioners and other sources to
support the position ho has assumed.

Although mcmbcis of the Philippine com-

mission
¬

arc- not talking for publication , there
Is no doubt they will lay gieat stress In
their repoit upon the desirability of a prompt
nnd emphatic declaration , co the part of con-

rcs
-

; = , which convince those now In re-

bellion
¬

that all bnuichts of the government
nro united on the question of permanent
American control l-i the Philippines Such
action , in tlui opinion cf Admiral Dewey nnd-

Prof. . Schurman , will bo utmost ae effectlve-
as guns in ending the war In the Philippines-

.It
.

Is now only a question cf the specific
It tail of government the president will
iccommend. Ho will be govurncd In his
decision by the views of the Philippine c m-

mlssloners
-

, whoeo final decision will bo the
result of the deliberations they are here for
row. The lirst meeting 01 tne commissioners
will bo held In the State department to-

morrow
¬

, but they will probably not begtu
the actual preparation of their report before
next Monday-

.TI113ATV

.

I'S TUB SIJI.U GIIOIM * .

(Jenernl U ttN' Aixrcoinc'iit vtltli Siil-

liiu
-

li I'urelj n Mlllturj One.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. War department

ofiiclals refuse to make public any of the pro-

visions
¬

of the arrangement made by General
Bates with the sultan of Sulu , the southern-
moat group of the Philippines , but slate that
Its main features been touched upon In
the cable press reports from Manila. The
document was received In Washington about
six ago.-

A
.

cabinet officer sajs General Dates has
secured for the United States the valuable
services of the whole royal family of Sulu
for the compensation ot a good clerk and
provided for the immediate mitigation ot the
conditions ot the slaves and their ultimate
emancipation. Not being in actual posses-
sion

¬

of the Sulu group ( and Spain has never
been able to obtain more than a normal
suzerainty over it ) the ability of the
United States military commander to effect
these things , beside preserving pqace and
opening the islands to trade , is regarded aa
commendable-

.It
.

is further said that this arrangement
Is not permanent and does not prevent dif-

ferent
¬

treatment of the Islands in the fu-

ture
¬

, and still further , It has not been ap-

proved
¬

thus far by the cresldent and may-
be rejected If It Is not deemed proper to do-

s6. .

The arrangement is regarded as a purely
military one , fully within the powers of the
American commanding officer to draw up ,

and so it will not be submitted to the senate
ns would be a tieaty , but will bo merely
transmitted as a matter of information.

GOING TO BRING HOME DEAD

to Ho I urn lindlun ot So-
ldlcri

-
Win ) lime Plvil In

the

NEW YORK , Oct. 20. A special to the
World from Washington says : I ) . H.
Rhodes , an emplojo of the quartermaster's
department , who superintended the removal
of the dead soldiers from Cuba last snrlnc.
has departed for Manila to make arrange-
ments

¬

for bringing to this country the
bodies of the bos In blue who have fallen
In battle or died of disease in the Philippine
Islands.

The promise made by the president nt the
time of the breaking out of the Spanish war
that the bodies of all eoldlers who fell In
battle or died of disease In foreign countries
should bo returned to their homeo In this
country for final Interment will be strictly
adhered to in regard to the Philippine war.-

An
.

expedition sent out last spring was a
failure and bodies will bo sent back by tbo
returning transports which are now carry-
Ing

-
troops to the islands and will probably

reach this country about the first of the
year.

The remaining bodies of American soldiers
left In Cuba nnd Porto Rico last spring and
the bodlcb ot those who have died In those
Islands since will be brought back to this
country in December.

The returning ships bearing the dead from
the Philippines will atop at Hawaii to gather
up the few bodies of American soldiers In-

terred
¬

there ,

NATIVE' PRIESTS GO TO ROME

Filipino ConiiiilNNliin AVI1I .Y |> iicul (o
PoiiiKlllHHt ( In * InlqnllleN-

of 1rliirN.

MANILA , Oct. 28. The Filipino con-

gicss
-

hoa selected a commission of natlvo
priests to proceed to Koine and explain to
the pope the abuses and iniquities of the
friars and ask for correcting Intervention

Agulnaldo , In a recent speech at Tariae ,
characterized the friars as intriguers and
nbuscrs of honor , law and morality and de-

clared
¬

they compacted Spain's downfall in
the Philippines. He added-

"Wo

-

can have no consideration for the
friars , whoso tnlquHlcv and abuses are doubt-
leas unknown at the Vatican , where only the
friars' own misleading reports are received
If thin commission has not yet left Manila
the fact Is due to the machination and in-

trigue
¬

ot Bishop Nozalcda of Manila , who Is
most elfioaclously aiding our enemies , "

The Thirty-fourth Infantry proceeded to
San Uldro this morning , Colonel Kcnnon-
commanding. .

lllllMt * ( t SlMllllMll ( ill II him I ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Admiral Watson
at Manila has Informed the Navy depart-
ment that the Spanish gunboat Arayat , unk-
In Ma ) , 1898 , In the Paslg river , has been
raised. Its hull , boiler and machinery are
In fair condition and it will be repaired

IliioKn fur Mil ii 11 li ililirM.|
SAN FRANCISCO , Get 20. General Shat-

.ter
.

has provided headquarters In the army
commissary building for the committee nf
the Red Cross society now engaged In co-
llecting

¬

books for a free library to be estnb-
Jli> hcd lu Manila for tbe use of American

The commutercxpriM to sion
have enoiirh books on hnnd lo make n drat
shipment to the Philippine *

THREE SOLDIERS DIE AT SEA

Trnnnitort Arrltcx from Mittilli-
i1'onr ItiMino Jsoltllr unit Tlirro-

Dentil * Dnrliiu Vo > ime.

SAN riUXCMSCO. Oft. 2t'. . The I'nlled
States transport City of Sydney arrived
from Manllna Nagasaki nnd Kobe , today ,

belnfi thirty J.ijs on tuV Journe-j. Tha Syd-

ney
¬

brings thirty-six cabin mid sixty-ulna
steerage passengers.-

It
.

arrived In port four Insane soldiers
on board and another , 1'rlvate Albert Kcl-

Icrnnn
-

, United Stntis Infantry , committed
milclde on October 7 , by jumping Into the

epa.On
October 13 Corporal Jeremiah Quln-

lan , Company A , battalion ot engineers , died
ot sickness , Ilia body being embalmed and
brought to this elty On October 2X Prlvnto-
H I'lon , Ninth United States Infantry , died ,

the bed > beltis embalmed.
Among Its pasnnqera are forv-four! men

of the wrecked transport Morgan City.

RALLIES THROUGHOUT STATE

I.IIIIK hist of Prominent SponKor * 1VI1-
IHntor tinI.lnt * In the llcpuli-

llonii
-

fun 10.

LINCOLN , Oct. 26 ( Special ) -Tho re-
publican

¬

state central committee announces
jtho following political meetings nnd rallies.-
j

.

j W. n. AndrcvvK nnd II O Whltmore-
Octobcr

-
27 , Plnlnvlow ; October lI'oitCalhoun ; October 30 , Wllcox , October ,11 ,

Hatr.ui ; November 1 , Kenosnw , Noveinbei
2 , Itoseland , November 3 , Allnut.i , No-
vember

¬

4 , Kustls , November 6 , ( MmliriilRo.
11. M. Buslmcll-November , Stnplelnitst ,

November 3 , Plonoant Dule.-
A

.
L. NoVL'inber ! l. Priwser ,

Norrls Brown October 27 , Old ; October
2 , Palmer.-

1'nnl
.

Clark October lift , Lynch ; October
31 , Spencer. November 1 , Hutte-

J L. Caldwell October Lexington ;

October 30 , Central City ; October 31 , Fill-
jlerton

-

, November 1 , Geneva
Ex-Governor Lorenzo c'rouns-e October

30 , Srlniyler , October 31 , Ohlown , Novomboi
1. Sujieiloi , November 2 , llllitretli , No-
veinber

-
| 3 , Arnpnhoe , Novcnibpt I 1 ! tHtlliKs-

W J. ConitnilKht October 30. Luiiir Pine ,

Octobei 31 , Johnston. Novombtr 1 , ("odj .

Novembci 2 , Spaiks. , November 3 , oed
Lake.

Judge S P. Davidson November 1. Lolgh ,

November 2 , Clurksou. November 3 , llovv-
oil.

Robert O Douglas' , Cornoral Company A.
First Nebraska October 27 ,

' Pairlleld , Oc-
tober

¬

2S , Button , October 30 , 31 , November
1. York eouutv : Novetnbei 2. 3. 1. Polk
count }

D J. Flaherty November 1 , T.imorn
Allen W. Field October 50 , Sterling , Oc-

tober
¬

2S , TecutiT-eli , Ntn-mnbpr i , Arbor-
vllle

-
; November 3 , Thayei , November 4 ,

StromsburR ( nfternoon ) , York ( S m 1

Henry Fink of Wisconsin ( Oermiin and
English ) October 31 , Grand Island : Novem-
ber

¬

1 , Blue Hill , November 2 , Omiilia , No-
vember

¬

S , Sn > der
Senator Ilavxvard nnd Congressman Tay-

lor
¬

of Ohio October 30 , Pawnee Cltv , Octo-
ber

¬

31 , Holdrcge , November 1 , Aurora , No-
vember

¬

2 , David Citv : November 3 , Stan-
ton

-
, November I , Norfolk ( afternoon )

n. H Illnslmw October 27 , Davenport ,

October 2S , Toliiiis. October 3i ) , Mu.ul , Oc-
tober

¬

31 , Wcston , November , 1 , Valpainlso ,

November 2 , Rising City , November 3 ,

Odell ; November 4 , Tecumseh (3 l . in ) ,

York ( S p tn ) , November 6 , Davtnn-
M.ijoi J. N Kllllan-October 27 , 2S , Ne-

mnb.a
-

county ; October 30. 31 , Saunders
county , November 1 , 2. Flllmore uountv. ,

November 3 , York county , November I ,

Utlca.-
G.

.
. M Lambertson October 27 , Ashland ,

October 2S , Clay Center. October 30 , Ne-
llRh

-
: Octobei 31 , Poncn , November 1. Ulm-

vvood
-

; November 2 , Salem , November 3 ,

Central City , November A , Yoik ( nfter ¬

noon ) , November 6 , Mlnden-
W. . P "McCreary-October 27 , P.ilrtleld ,

Oetobei 2S , Sutton , October 30 , AM . Octo-
ber

¬

31 , Oilcans ; November 3 , Sidney , No-
vember

¬

4 , Lodffo Pole.-
J.

.

. J McCarthv October 27. Decatur No-
vember

¬

3 , Central Cltv . November 4 Ruby.
Chaplain James Mnllley October 27 , Sew-

nrd
-

( afternoon ) , Mllford ((8 p m ) ; October
28 , Falrbury ; October 30 , Weepinot Water ,

October 31 , Sutton ( afternoon ) , Wllber ( S-

p. . m. ) ; November 1 , Geneva. November 2 ,

Bennett ; November 3 , Nebraska Cltv. No-
vember

¬

1. Wayne
Trunk Martin October 28. ralrbuiv ** No-

vember
¬

l . Auburn.-
G.

.
. D Melklejohn-October 27 , Ord , Oc-

tober
¬

2S , Lexington (afternoon ) . October
30 , St Paul ; October 31 , Anslay ; November
1 , Ravenna ; November 2 , Hebron ; Novem-
ber

¬

3 , Fnlrflold ; November 4 , Fairbury ; No-
vember

¬

6. Fiillerton.-
r.

.

. N Proutt and C n. Tcfft-October 31 ,

Stuart ; November 1 , Kwlnpr ; November 2 ,
O- mend , November 3 , Allen ,

M. B Parmentei C ctober 27 , Curtis ; Oc-
tober

¬

23 , Stoekvllle ( afternoon ) , November
2 , Axtcll ; November 3 , Norman

General II. C. Russell October 31 , No-
vember

¬

1 , 2 , York county.
Samuel Rlnaker November 2 , DuBols ,

November 3. Burcbaid.-
AV

.

S Summers October 27 , Falls Cltv ,

October 2S , Avon ; October 30. 31 , Novem-
ber

¬

1 , 2 , 3 , not vet assigned ; November 4 ,

Crete ,

D. A. Scovllle October 30 , Bihsett ; Oc-
tober

¬

31 , Atkinson ; November 1. Olearvvnter ,

November 2 , Battle Creek ; November 3 ,

MadNon ; November 4 , Now man Grove
Jesbo B Strode October 27. Brndsliaw ;

October 28 , Benedict , November 3. Kngle-
C. . H Sloan October 27. Malmo October

2S , Colon ; October 30 , Llnvvood ; November
3 , Germnntown ; November 4 , t'tlca

Judge E A Tucker October 27 , Dlller ;

October 2i , DuUoIs. October 30 , Vesta , Oc-
tober

¬

31 , Crab Orchard : November 2 ,

Biownvillu : November 3 , Howe ; November
4 , Tecumseh ( afternoon )

Senator John M Tliurnton October 27 ,

Wnkefleld , October 2S , Fremont' October
30 , North Bend ; October 31 , Lexington , No-
vember

¬

1. Gothenburg : November 2 , Blnn-
Spilngs , Novembers , Humboldt , November
4 , Plnttsmouth ; November 6. Atlbutn.

John L Webster October 27 , Lyons ; Oc-
tober

¬

28 , Tekamnh , Novembers , Laup City ,

November J , Falls Cltv.
James H Van DURCII October 30 , Fair¬

mont ; October 31 , Plnttsmoutb ; November
2 , Nelson : November 3 , Beatrice

C. O Whedon October 27 , Oakdalo ; Oc-
tober

¬

2S , Wlsner
William Warner , Kansas City , Mo. Octo-

ber
¬

30 , Lincoln , October 31. Plattxmouth ;

November 1 , Omaha , November 2 , Nelson ;

November 3 , Beatrice ; November 4 Crete
Senator Chailes W Fairbanks of In-

diana
¬

October 27 , Columbus ; October 23 ,

Omaha ,

EANOB M. TirFKLL , 8711 Povvellton-
AVP. . , Philadelphia, , writes :

" 1 had inllnimnntory rheumatism ,

which wan for weeks so intense thnt-
I was unable to walk. I was treated
by several ] rominent physicians ,

nnd tried many patent medicines ,

but without relief. I felt bo much
better after taking two bottles of-
S. . S. S. , thnt I continued the reme-
dy

¬

, and in two months I UUB cured
completely , and hnvo never since
had n touch of the disease. "

( Swift's Speciile ) is tlio remedy
which Tenches this pninftil disease , and
is gunrnnteed purely rcKctnblr * . Send
for valuable books miiiled freu by Swift
Speoiflp Company , Atlanta , fja ,

This
in 'lie Kile that
mill the Heel ( hut
made O'bulUvnn ( u-

mous A lift nt puremer G-

o.I'lMtfll
. rubber tliat >ia llx-

atLiclierl u. an > flic *, Mil UN , A K > our dealer or-

itndBend (or Uookltt to the nuikett

Forty Years a leader
The pond Judfj-

incut
-

ot n thinking
pti M ic accounts for
the popularity of-

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which 1m steadily
inrre.ised for the
past forty ,

until now "Diilfy's Molt" is a household
word in tltc remote corners of tin* globe.-

As
.

n none tonic it has no ctni.il. H euros
dyspepsia niul biliousness , aids digestion ,

stimulates the blood , invigorates tlio brain
and frees the entire svslein from the dreivl
germs of malaria , fevers , colds and pneu-
monia

¬

, livery household should h.u e U

Government mMklne tsmp n iV the cenuine tfuKgtt.ti-
umxlly *p'l' t If y uM d ** * tnt. * ( il! f.prMl A tattle
ptrUllfurfl| , iUfor Jj , WHif for lnteteiilnit I'o k

Duffy Mnlt Whiskey Co. , Itochcster , N. V-

.1'rojmlil
.

to Mlnmiurl 111 *, or ,

When otiieus : A. ; (. .oiisu-

lLSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

MVOUS CHRONld &

PRIVATE LEASES
op MEN-

SPECIALIST
Buarantco to euro all ruses I'ur.iblo of

. WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
Sr.XUAf.f.V cured for life

Xlclitly i : ilsslr n . Lost Mnnhood lljdocplo-
Vcrlcocclp (jonoirhpn tilt-tt Svplillls .Strut-
urc

-
, 1'ilcs , ristuU.inii Kcotr.l L'lccis ami

All Private Diseases
niul Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET CUBAT
Consultation free Cull on or address

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i. th St. GHANA.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS-

.r

.

lap rUrsaNd Jobber * of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Electrical Supplies.-
Bleotrlo

.

Wlrlnsr Bells and GUI Ijlffr.tlr.fl-
O. . W. JOHNSTON. Mcr Win "o.vsrJ If

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

j-
Vllioii A. llrnKo.

Manufacturers boilers , smoke Ftirkn mill
fcreechlnps , vres urc , icndeilnu , sbopp illp ,
lard and water tanks , l ollc" tubca oon-
ttantly

-
on linnd , IP n'1 ) i I'i'l bcill *

boURht nml nM c i nii i
repairs In cltv or r i" ' '""

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

M'frs Jobbers of Foot Wear
AQKNTBFOn

The Joseph Banijjan Hubbor Co.

CHICORY

Otowtn and m nuf ctutcn or all form * at

Chicory Omah .rremont-O'NeIl.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

9

G. ANDHEEiV , Prop.-
Malies

.
aipcclalty of-

ESUAI'KSJLf JsiiUTTnrtH. .

tnd nuraliir Proof Hafm nun Vault Ioors , eto.-

OIO
.

h , iftli . ' . . Oiiialtn. Null.

' ' * I."ill.{ ( li'lilioiit
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The Classical Event
TONIGHT-

Bargain Uay Matinee Ud nnd Sat
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